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Saint Francis of ·Assisi 
easily remembered as a 
full of love for God 

is most 
soul so 

that his 
worldly cares were few and seldom. 
Francis Bernadorie was a man who 
fully embraced th.e Gospels and 
found in the Word of God a way 
of life and a clear direction 
to follow. so ·much that he began 
a written rule for his followers 
by saying, "The Rule and the 
life of the Friars Minor is this, 
namely, to observe the Holy 
Gospel of Our Lord Jesus Christ." 
Francis realized that the "Rule" 
for Christian life had already 
been written and now only needed 
to be followed: seriously and 
joyfully. 



6Jfhal a /ine ftlaoe l~ldr MJo~ld would Jta 
t/ f!llonur,n Cftal/u;t~·oJ, l1tied lo k{?ef ufo MMt0lli fJJt. ~anc1,·o, 

For his wealth and for his spouse 
he chose "Lady Poverty". It 
was said there was no one so 
desirious of gold as Francis 
was desirous of poverty, and 
no one so solicitous in guarding 
his treasure as he was solicitous 
in guarding this pearl of the 
Gospel. How great was his com
passion for the poor, Thomas 
of Celano, the first biographer 
of Francis writes: 11 ••• the soul 
of Francis rnel ted toward the 
poor, and to those whom he could 
not extend a helping hand, he 
at least showed his affection. 
Whatever he saw in anyone of 
want whatever of penury, he trans
ferred· in his mind, by a quick 
change, to Christ. Thus in all 
of the poor he saw the Son of 
the poor lady, and he bore naked 
in his heart Him whom she bore 
naked in her arms." 

Francis was a peacemaker in the 
Gospel sense. In his Third Order 
for the laity he wrote that they 
were 11 not to take up lethal weap-

. ons, or bear them about against 
anybody."' He was a man who at
tained mystical heights yet suf
fered the stigmata. A man who 
attempted to live out the com
mand given to him by God as he 
knelt at San Damiano and gazed 
upon the cross of his crucified 
Lord, rvGo Francis, and repair 
my house." 

T9day while scientists direct 
the technology of destruction 
in plans called "Star Wars" 
and politicians and corporations 
dangle the world on the delicate 
fringes of destruction, we are 
able to look to Francis as wit
ness, teacher and guide. We 
can share in the greatness that 
made Francis exhuberant with 
joy if we are courageous enough 
to become little ones and join 
him in his prayer-

May the po~rer of your love, 0 
Lord. fiery and sweet as honey, 
wean my heart from all that is 
under heaven, so that I may die 
for the love of Your love, You 
who were so good as to die for 
love of my love. 
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The Song of the Sun. 
Most loiiin~ and almighly Lord, 
Y our11 ii the power and bleasing /oreiier. 

To You be horwr in each o/ your creatures, · 

But first of all in radiant brother Sun. How quietly he tumble1 ahadou:s 
into dawn, and warmth into our blood. 

Be prai8ed, m-y Lord, in faithful aister moon. Hy her the tides and 1easom 
run, with her the stars spill acroH your 1kiu. 

Be prai&ed, my Lord, in the bellows oJ the winda. In their channeu 
scarlet learies and windmill. twirl and dance. 

. A.nd be prailed, my Lord, by lowly ai&ter water, pure ioine of your creation. 
She babbles and banters in golden streams, making w young again 
in baptism and in rain. 

Be honored, my Lord, by atalely brother fire. He it ia who purif ks our 
souu, and brings w homeward in rhe dark. In hu friendship men 
recline to crackling warmth and mellOf>C wine. 

Be prafoed, my •Lord, in apinnin(( earth, in ecorms nnd churning surf. 
E~al1, my Lord, in grttn and red, in dark and e-Dening'• end. 

Tumble down, my Lord, in colored glaaa, in graJJa and chimea and harm. 
Be praised, my Lord, In ar,mly 11oice11, acenlm and sounding Dongs. 

A.nd, yeD, my Lord, be pmised in chaJJ, In aching lives, on bloody Bree8. 
For il ill You who make coins thick, and case hope on unhncnon U/QIJ, 

0 prabed and bU!aaed be 1Y au, my Lord. Ilet ua gfoo 'f ou thanks an-'/, 
awake with the dead, 

Francia . o/ .4salai 


